[An outpatient study in ENT (otorhinolaryngology) emergencies at a general hospital].
ORL emergencies attended at in a general hospital for a year were studied from 1-7-1990 to 30-6-1991. 168,145 emergencies were received of which 3,101 (1.8%) were attended by an otorhinolaringologist. The age, sex, arrival time, aetiology, treatment, admissions and the admissions where AEP (Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol) criteria was applied were thoroughly examined. The most numerous pathologies presented were infectious inflammations (41%), hemorrhages (21%), and foreign bodies (18.5%). But the most frequent aetiologies were epistaxis (16.3%), otitis media (14.8%) and otitis externa (14.8%). Most patients arrived generally between 9-12 hrs. (21.3%), and 17-20 hrs. (25.4%). The average age was 38.8 years old, though there was a significant difference depending on the pathology presented. Infectious inflammations emergencies were usually the youngest age group (average age 32) and tumoral processes the eldest (average age 60), 5% of the cases were admitted. These admissions accounted for only 17.9% of total admissions. Because AEP criteria was employed 97.5% of admissions presented inclusion criteria.